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Fall Models In Georgette
Blouses

A certain group of
dressy models in new
fall blouses of fine quak
ity georgette. Suit
shades of navy blue,
taupe and brown. All
the new conceits in col-

lars, embroidery and
filet lace trimming.

Slip-ov- er effect are
pretty when they feature
the new bib collar as does
this blouse of taupe geor-
gette, handsomely, em- -

broidered on the blouse front
the bisque collar. Priced at $11.50.

' Sale to soldiers of shoes cut on the latest patterns has been
a feature of War Camp Community Service work. Prices asked
for the shoes approximate from one-ha- lf to three quarters less
than normal retail costs. Sales to the veterans have averaged be-

tween 300 and 400 pairs a dav. The picture above shows a group
of Uncle Sam's warriors getting fitted out with footgear.

Still another model at $11. SO has pussy willow
collar of fray, which is most effective on dark blue

georgette. Embroideries are in gray.
High collar with small bow is a style note of several

of the very newest styles. The blouse front is side
pleated Into a shoulder yoke, this making an extra full-De- w

that is graceful in georgette blouses. Priced at $12.
Figured georgette blouses with rounded collars that

fasten at the left shoulder with a bow and long ends of
narrow ribbon are also very new. Priced at $12.

Many, many other style fn all the new fall colors,
$11.50 to $18.

i'

Last Days of the August Fur Sale.
The last days of the fur

are made very interesting
many new items. Reasonable
prices for dependable furs are
emphasized in this sale which
ends Saturday.

Pur Coats of Hudson
Sealine, Marmot, Raccoon, Nu-

tria, etc Beautiful and luxurious I
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fur scarfs, stoles, chokers,
muffs.

Ope
CLOTHES FOR HEN, WOMEN AND CHU.DRE.

Rridgrpoit, Conn.
MAIN1 ST. AND fc'AUU'lKLD AVE.

WILL COLLAPSE

SAY EMPLOYES

Representatives of Men Tell
Committee Burleson Has

Injured Efficiency.
Washington. Aug. 26 Collapse of

the postofflce system of the country
aa the result of Postmaster General
Burleson's policy was pr?dioted before
the House Committee on Expenditures
in the Postofflce Department today in
a hearing on a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Zihlman, of Maryland,
providing pay increases for postal em-

ployes. Inefficiency and "brutality"
in the administration of the mail ser-
vice also were charged.

Among the principal points made by
spokesmen of various organizations of
postal employes were

1. That it is Mr. Burleson's policy
to decrease the number of postal em-
ployes and to resist wage increases in
spite of the steadily Increasing volume
of mail handled.

Trained Employes Tjost.
2. That the efficiency of the service

has been greatly lowered by the resig-
nation or forcing from the service of
thousands of trained employes be-
cause of Insufficient wages or Intoler-
ance of Mr. Burleson toward union-
ization.

S. That labor officials have been dis-
missed for trying to obtain more
wages and better working conditions
by direct appeal to Congress.

4. That while the volume of mail
handled has Increased 68 per cent
since Mr. Burleson became Postmaster
General, the number of employes has
been reduced 11 per cent.

'5. That mall has been falsely post-
marked to cover up delays In distribu-
tion.

Among the witnesses who testified
today were E. J. Ryan, president of
the Association of Railway Mall
Clerks; Gilbert K. Hyde. president,
and Thomas K. Flaherty, secretary-treasur- er

of the National Federation
of PostofFiee Employes.

"Postmaster General Burleson's Idea
of granting relief to the employes
when the mail service was so heavylast winter was to send down his
Chinese cook and coachman to work
in the Washington postofflce, " said Mr.
Flaherty.

"In six years," Mr. Flaherty told the
committee, "not a single constructive
recommendation for betterment of the
postal employes has been made. Their
wages have been reduced and laws for
their protection nullified, so that the
department can no longer get men to
work."
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The school board's requirements for

the coming year, as submitted by the
board of finance last night, totals
$78,310. Of this amount $11,000 is
due to raise In salaries, and addition-
al teachers. $1,600 to cover cost of
free text books. $1,000 to run a nlsht
school; and $7,500 for upkeep and re
pairs to buildings. A further amount
is to be asked for new buildings, the
sum not having been decided upon at
this time. The other chief Item for
discussion was roads. Judge Brown
presented a petition signed by Gulf
street residents for a much needed
improvement there. The paper sug-
gested a new road from Cherry and
Gulf streets to Bayview, a distance of
two miles, or any part deemed ad-

visable, more particularly from NVw
Haven avenue to the Gulf. Jurtse
Brown expounded to some extent on
the subject, and Judge Stoddard also
had something to say on the matter.
Other sections desiring road improve-
ments are Baldwin street, Xaugatuck
avenue and Reed street.

This brought out considerable dis-

cussion about the cutting of brush
along the rural highways. Several
localities were named that are badly
in need of attention ,not only for ap-
pearance suke. but for safety. There
is a law that requires property owners
to attend to this, but it is not beins?
lived up to. In many cases. The tax-
ation district brought out considera-
ble discussion, by those who live in
the outlying districts, desiring not to
pay for Improvements that do not Im-

mediately benefit them. T.lsht and
hydrant are the principal contentions,
and the disadvantage of obtaining the
central school facilities. It was
brought out, however, that the com-
mission had failed to file their dis-

trict lines at the proper time, which
will probably necessitate that the
matter he laid over for another year.
The board will now hold executive
sessions to make up their budget to
be voted on in October.

Several members of the Devon
Chemical Co., No. 4 decided that they
would take an auto ride to Water-bur- y

Sunday and so the matter was
put up to William Graham who im-

mediately fell in with the plan and
soon the members and their wives
were comfortably seated in the auto
truck of Lieutenant Browning and
the .lolly crowd started for the home
of Mr. Graham's father. The ride
up was greatly enjoyed but the ride
back was some ride and when the
party reached Devon It was well
along into Monday morning. They
were picture before the ride, had
were pitcture before the ride, had
the appearance of sunbonnets when
the party reached home. Xothing
was to have been said about the af-
fair "but rounder will out."

All members of the fire companies
in the town of Milford who partici-
pated in the recent efficiency tests,
together with the captain and line
officers attended a session at the
Devon fire house on Spring street last
evening at which time the prizes were
awarded the successful teams. Devon
N'o. 4 and Fort Trumbull N'o. 2. The
Board of Fire Commissioners was
present and had something to say re-

garding the good work accomplished
in the test. It is understood that
Assistant Chief A. S. Burgess made
the presentation speech.

The members of the Devon Com-
pany are now anxious for training In
work necessary to make good firemen
and the chance are that something
bearing on a course of Instructions
may ba forthcoming at this meeting.
The hoys are doing excellent work
and It ia hoped that satisfactory ar-
rangements for a course of lessons
can ba made.
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ENLISTMENTS IN

A. E. F. OPEN TO

FORMER MEMBER

Instructions have been received at
the armv recruiting station, 025 Main
street, from Col. P.. P. Xickl'n, chief
of the General Recruiting Service of
this district, to resume at once the
acceptance of applicants for infantry
and signal corps for the American
Kxpcditionary Forces in Kurnpe. Pre-

vious service men can now he en-

listed for this service for one or
three years.

Telephone operators, repair men,
radio operators, and telephone line-
men are specially desired for service
in the A. E. F., Signal Corps.

Twenty per cent., foreign service
pay, is paid to all enlisted men while
on this service, and this 20 per cent,
increase is based on pay proper, and
is in addition to the regular monthly
pay of the soldier while on this duty.

The enlistment for three year
periods of qualified applicants for
service beyond the continental limits
of the United States in the following
arms of the service is at present au-

thorized:
Panama Canal Department In-

fantry, cavalry, field artillery, moun-
tain: coast artillery, engineer corps,

corps, medical department,
motor transport corps.

Hawaiiar Department Engineer

Department Coast
artillery, ordnance department, en-

gineer corps, signal corps, quarter-
master corps, medical department
including dental and veterinary-corps.- )

Siberia Infantry, medical depart-
ment.

OIVORCE SEEKERS

S NUMEROUS AS

STRIKE LEADERS

Divorce seekers are getting as nu-
merous as strike leaders, it would
seem, from the number that are ask-
ing for a severance of the marital ties
during the next term of the Superior
Court. The following actions were
filed yesterday afternoon:

Walter S. Kupfer vs. Ruth Ba.ker
Kupfcr. Infidelity charged and cus-
tody of two minor children asked.
Hoth are residents of Bridgeport.Walter Machowsky vs. Florence
M'ichowsky, ioth of Stamford. Infi-
delity.

JUAert Sidney True of Greenwich
vs. Uuby Evelyn True of Xew Haven.
Infidelity.

Mary Hudiak of Stamford vs. Alex
Hudiak of Yonkers. X. Y. Intolerable
cruelty charged and custody of two
minor children.

Mary C. Bateman of Bridgeport vs.
Harry M. Bateman of Xew York. In-
tolerable cruelty chargel and custodyof one minor child askd.

Grace MncFarland Xatale of Stam-ford- d
vs. Pasquale Xatale. formerly of

Stamford. Intolerable rnif'tv.
Mary Geary White of Fairfield vs.

Thomas Gilbert White of the same
place. Intolerable cruelty.

ITALIANS ARE
TO CELEBRATE

OCTOBER 12
Final plans Tor the celebration of

Columbus Day will be made at a
meeting of .the committee of promin-ent Italian speaking citizens on next
Monday night at the Savoy club, 611
Pembroke street.

As Columbus Day faUs on Sundaythe celebration will be held either on
Saturday or Monday.

The committee in charge, headed
by Louis E. Richards, expect this
year's festivities will surpass those
heretofore with the exception of the
first year. 1S08, when nearly all Ital-
ian societies of the state participated
In the huge parade which was head-
ed by American and Italian sailors.

All Italian societies and clubs,
numbering about 28, will make up the
parade. Several organizations have
notiSel the committee that they have
already engaged bands for the occa-
sion.

However the throng that gathersaround the heir to the Throne of
England on his visit to this country,
is said to be almost equal to- the
crowd that assembles when a Girl for
General Housework; offers her

Vote Taken By Economic
League Shows Nearly. All

States in Line.

A vote has just been taken by the
Xational Economic League purportins
to show that three out of four of the
thinking men of this country are in
favor of the ratification of the Peace
Treaty and League of Xations Coven-
ant.

The League's resolution is wordetl
as follows: "Resolved, that the Unit-e-

States should ratify the Treaty wlith
Germany, including the League, of
Xations Covenant, without complicat-
ing, delaying, or invalidating reserva-
tions." A footnote explains that "this
is not to be construed as excluding
mch interpretations of the Treasty and
Covenant as may be thought neces
sary to clarify the American position,
provided no danger is thereby created
of delay or of furnishing grosund for
Germany, or other signatory to de-

clare that the ratification by the
United States Is not complete and
binding.

Out of a total of 6S5 Totes, 519
members are recorded as favoring and
1C6 as opposing this resolution.

In addition to this the Xational
Economic League has taken pains to
compile the votes from each State
and also to print the name and record
the vote of each member. It is shown
that from Xew York State, for ex-

ample, 80 votes were received, 61 of
which were for and 19 against the
resolution: California voted 16 in fa-

vor as against 3 opposed; Illinois
shows 32 favoring and 7 opposing:
Massachusetts 37 for and 11 against;
Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi. South
Carolina and Virginia are unanimous
for the resolve, while Indiana and
Wyoming, each with a tie vote, rep
resent the strongest opposition. as no
State succeeded in scoring j ma- -

joritv against the resolution.
The members of the League's Coun -

cil in this State voted as follows

Kdward IT. Iavis.
Irving Fisher.
Hush F. Fcx.
Chester K. Hale.
Geo. P. Hart.
C. Floyd Havlland.
W. J. Hoggson.
Arthur R. Kimball.
Lucien T. Warner.

No.
M. Toscan Bennett.
Hiram Bingham.
John D. Chapman.
Kdward K. Xicholson.
Charles K. Searles.
Robert C. Swaj-ze-

.

Xumber of Votes: 15. Yes: 9. Xo:

SPECIAL BELGIAN
COMMISSION TO
SEE LOCOMOBILE

The P.elglan special industrial com-
mission will visit the Locomobile, fac-

tory on Saturday when they will be
the guests of the Bridgeport Manu-
facturers' Association.

Speaking of the visit of the mission
yesterday an official of the Manufac-
turers' Association stated that the
Belgians had been so attracted by the
Locomobiles in the service in Europe
that they were anxious to see the fac-
tory In which they are built.

The mission consists of Lieut Jean-jea- n,

Messrs. Krebs, Henze Setvois
and Dolify. They will be in Xew
Haven today; Hartford, Thursday;
Waterbury, Friday, and Bridgeport,
Saturday.

TOBACCO HABIT

DANGEROUS
says Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men
suffering from fatal diseases would be
in perfect health today were it not
for the deadly drug Xicotine. Stop
the habit now before it's too late. It's
a simple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit in any form Just go to
any te drug store and get
some Xicotol tablets; take them as

nnt lo- - the nernieioiis hnbit
aulcklv vanishes. Druggists refund
the money if they fail. Be sure to
read large and interesting announce
ment by Doctor Connor soon to ap -

pear In this paper. It tells of the dan- -

"l
avoid it. in me meantime try .xicotol
tablets; you will be surprised at the
result. Adv.

WOMEN'S
FASHIONABLE

LOW SHOES
AT

LOWERED PRICES
All the oxfords and pumps,
black, brown and white. In
the many smart models,
have been reduced in price.
riULDKEVS FOOTWEAR
is given attention.
Easy, durable, attractive
shoes in newest styles, at
the well known shop of

W. K. MOLLAN

1026 MAIN ST.

Store closes at five o'clock;
On Saturday at nine.

W. J. LAXGF. II. C. ALVOUD

. CAMPUS
RESTAURANT

STEAKS t SHORE-,-
CHOPS I tXMNERS 'jtf

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

OF ALtu.KIND3

Call Phona Bar. 7154 r Salaarnnn
Office and Mill Housatonlo At

IT ISN'T A IIE
Unless it's Frisbie. Name

on every pip.
At Your Grocers.

THE
.UHTVFRFtTTY SCHOOL

836 Iafrfield Avenue
28th Year Begins Sept. 24t'n
fcUMMKU SliNSIOX.I'RIVATE WORK

July 15 to 12
P8a

J. H. KELLY
Billiard Parlors

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes '
1269 Main St., Cor. CLap. l

T12tf

STATIONERY
stock of leading n:r.... turers' line, always on hand. BlanU

Eooka. Writing Tablets.

Post office News Store
11 ARCADE

M ONUMEIf T
TTUGI1ES & CHAPMAN

ARTISTIC LASTING
Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cuttingand Polishing Tools

100 STRATFORD AVENUB
Phone Connection

--

T
SuJEIf

ITltMPO A T TT
EMBAL..MRRW Hi John RtrntPhone 3493

Residence 2S5 Vine St.
fij 'Phone 12 59

IIAWLEY & YVTLMOT

S5g ijo.rayette St., Bridgeport, ("t.
M Oeorge R. Hawly, us Wsh- -
4 ington Terrace: Fdwnrrt vr tvii- - I

?2 mot, 865 Clinton A v. Phone Rnr.iml

UEOKUJ-- : P. POTTER
TTTr-nrn- a TrrTy ujni Mi u j. iv rvjrtp automobile Srv1ce If Preferred

S MORTUARY ROOMS
W113S BROAD M T R E R T

ptS Tel. Barnum m-- J

ROURKE & BOUCHE1
Undertakers
and Embairr-er- s

1296 MAIN ST. Tel. Bsrnum $109
Calls Answered Day or Night

Margaret John
GALLAGHER A OALLAQHEH

and Licensed
Undertakers and Kmbalmers
Margaret L. Gallagher, oniv 11- -

censeo, graduate womnn emhalm- -
er and undertaker in the city.
Mortia.ry parlors, office and r"1 Fln1-re- Av. Phone Rot- - ItlQn

B23ESm3BZ?X235FZS&maaEmX!S.

HENRI H. JdSEP T.l
g LieberUm & ITeaphy !

Ri 146 Austin St. 339 south An.n Emhalmers and Undertaker'

tj MORTUARY PARLORS
:H33: STATE STREBTJ

Telephone Pamum 15-- 2
--mwufrll-fVi'li

l"ERANKPoTi&0?3
H EMBALM ERS UNDERTAKERS
H 773 State Street h
H Phone Barnum 1690 H
fcj Branch Office, 404 Hancock An
Q Phone Barnom 38i g

Phone r.arnum 230s
MICHAEL OITAKA

UXDERATKER - p'oHRARNfTC
679 Contral Avenue

Bridgeport, : : : Conn.

i CHARLES L. DENNIS I

ki"m:rl iiki:tok
llui-nu-iResldeine State St. Telephone

lllarnum lo:il-3- . Calls rec-ele- at i

any liour of tile day or night.I L5n

Giampaolo & Gorman
FI XEUAL II HECTORS

273 Ilttllctt Street
Telephone Noble 613-- 5

p mi firm

and feather-stitche- d on

sale
with

Seal,

and
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A Remedy That
Makes Life

T Worth Living

O'LEARY WILL

GIVE ADDRESS

AT MEETING

Jeremiah A. O'Leary. whom a Jury
in the Vnitert States court in Brook

lyn refused to com-k'- t for his activi
ties in favor of freedom of Ireland,
will bo the principal speaker at the
Sunday afternoon meeting of the
Friends of Irish Freedom which will
foe heLi at the Park theatre. Major
Michael Kelly of the famous '.th
Regiment will also address the meet-
ing.

The committee in charge is com-
posed of the following members:
Mrs. tV. Quinn. Panicl Cnshin, John
Fee. John Sullivan. M. J. Foley, John
'Devine, John 'Stonfon, Timothy Sul-

livan, Patrick Hush O'Rourke
and Thomas Oil vain: the Mis?es May
Condon, Marguerite Cullen. May n,

Xora (lalvin, Nellie Cronnn
and Julia Shea. Jn the reception com-
mittee are Mrs. Conway, Joy, Tuohy,
Lyman and Feeney.

The following- members were chosen
to go to Washington and voice the
sentiments of the ciiizens of Bridge-
port for Irelp.nds independence: A-
lderman William Hogan, President J.
J. CXeil an'i Thomas Eluett; alter-
nates, Phil McDermott. Simon Chais-ha- n

and Jeremiah Sullivan.

SUCCESSFUL

BACON SEE III

south mmm
With no official photographer pres-

ent to snap him as he opened the
government sale of food. Mayor Jere-
miah Donovan, of Xorwalk, yesterday
afternoon declared war on the hish
cost of living and turned loose to th
citizens of his town 15,000 pounds of
bacon which sold for 32 cents a
pound.

Despite statements In other cities
and particularly in Bridgeport, where
Mayor Wilson refused to handle ba-

con, the government variety furnished
in Xorwalk has been found very sat-

isfactory and the demand for it was
such that a lartfe corps of workers
was kept busy quite late last night
meeting the wants of the continuous
stream of people flocking to the city
hall.

The sale was decidedly well man-

aged and lacking the features that
marked a food sale in Bridgeport in
which firemen and policemen excluded
the public, it met with hearty ap-
proval of all who made purchases.

BENCH VESSELS

EEKIM6 WRECKS

ON SEA FLOOR

Havre, France, Aug. 27 Twenty-si:-;
wrecks have been located at the

bottom of the sea off Havre, six of
which were due to torpedoes, eleven
destroyed by mines, and nine the re-

sult of ordinary disasters of the sea.
Two French vessels are locating
wrecks along the coast.

SEAMAN VALLEY
RESCUES BQY

AFTER STRUGGLE
Seaman E. T. Valley, of the 4,

a submarine which is now in Bridge-
port harbor for the purpose of secur-

ing naval recruits, rescued F M.
Beeso, 15, of Draw-bridg- e avenue, from
the water of the harbor off the Union
street dock yesterday afternoon, after
the boy had toppled from the struc-
ture dragging a bicycle with him.
Beeso was - watching the submarine
wing into position when the bicycle

on which he was standing tipped over
and threw him into the water. Val-
ley, who witnessed the accident from
the deck of the submarine, plurgf
overboard, and after a spectacular
struggle brought the youngster to
safety. The bicycle sank to the bot-
tom of the harbor.

BIHGUR ESCAPES.

Mrs. Virginia Sittzi. of 111 HUh
street, has reported to the police that
a burglar entered her home Monday
night, and escaped after pushing her
downstairs. She was treated at th-- j

Emergency hospital for bruises on th

weu. i never LQiQi&us&ia
cFa linen tuQ

Into the rugj department they come, eurioas to see these
revolutionary floor coverings of linen these

LIMEM SUSS
And away they go, wondering all the more at the dis-

tinctive excellence of the thing they have purchased.
Let us tell you how the tough durability of linen is given

to these Klearflax Linen Rugs, how the flax is piled, strand
upon strand, until a weight of four pounds to the yard
makes them thick and flat-lyin- g. They are reversible,
sanitary, mothproof and extremely economical when you
consider their wear. And the rich solid colors they come in!

No wonder the verdict of the discriminating is Klearflax
Linen Rugs for every room ia the house. May we show
them to you today?

Carter's little Liver Fills
You Cannot be
Constipated

SJ I IITTIand Happy
..a mi U PILLS.fcwll Don

ABSENCE of Iron la lbs
tha raaaoa for

ty oiorWsa facss but CARTER'S IRON PILLS
moat pcJa-fac-ad people Advertise in The Times Advertise in The Times
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